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Ctd.rßsoanproaches Buddhism..

. Boorote is to tia.,, a great public park
• MAR.PER'n FERRY in poly a summer
. 'resort. . .

• Erflorgason CERVIX'S '''' health • im.prove.. .

• CRERen, the artist, is seriously. ill iu
New York. ' . ...

'fez fish deedre of tioeron are to havean exchange.: ipdA FOLORRD 'Therein exists inJack•men, Louisiana.
Cetalit.gs Lariat is said tohe the Black.wood critic ofLatin' Ir.
CHANELthe celestial Denali, his gone

' bark tohis floweryhome.
• NEGROES and Indiana are allowed to be.come Free Mason, in lowa,

EIGHTY-NINE. Marriage lleensen wereloosed last week inChicagei.
JEFF DAVIS Is under the impressionthat he Is notwriting a novel.

' Tams is no yellow fever fill yet in Dal-
., veaton, lout water is very scarce.

. AERERMAXX being bald is objected toby good copperhead Republicans.
• . Truoinv Ttlro3ll3'S country seat ispainted brilliant red.Witli hufftrimmings.

THE sisters of iiottschalk are tocomeout in coneerts in this country next sea-.

.lini.tiv:v & Lewes mbistrels have con.eluded their tourand are bark in NewYork.
, . A FEMALE trmiwnine.• lerturur oeet,pleaBeaten Common every evening titleweek. •

.'fangs: million pounds of quicksilver'ant produced- annually by the California
• mlneet. •

NEW ORLEAria is supplied with fresh
~ meat now, slaughtered and prepared inTexas.

' • Eighty-three thousand violent cientlis
occurred last year in merry England and' Wide,.

MLLMONP of young shad are toeingraised in breeding lenes in the Connecrt.cut river. • .

Tuoludi & Towitagfto's '-atom is fncioryon Wood 'street, Philadelphla.was burned
' on Sunday morning. .

A tisvivs: Pmtesuun movement ix the
. latest thing in that eland of all sorts ofmovementa—Mexien.

, into said thata small neat cottage . atNewport ran be rented now for five hon.'tired dollars a week, .
A' FAMILY at Sarahavolie. Ohio, havebeen attacked by Triehina.• and orethought to IMP dying,
IF lightning rode and t-iceinatlon are of

' no account; what becomts of DoctorsFranklin and Jenne'.?
• A SENDAI' SCHOOL superintendent. named Beech has left Vernon, Ct., with $3,000drawn on forged paper. • .

. TEN thousand dollars is the inducinentfor a man to leap front the XimpennionBridge at Niagara Falls. -
IT was a fancy shot mode by a Norwichbllllardist, the other day, when he . killeda mad-clog with his cue.

; (Ito, WASIII.NOTOX ha* been sent toprison for three ;Sears, by a 'Missourijudge, for stealing nine hogs.
TrtkwE were 131 deaths in Baltimore. 'last week, and exactly the name number

' during the name week last'year.
TILE AVortairtaters -Vedic&and .4 iurgirsiJournalls the name of anew paper start-

.. etlinfh. ,,Pattlloy.Dr.Alex•-j• Norte-
—..4...t1 laxA t . I.ltOlVsi 0,1:11011 al the.,''''' dialtbriiretagui paper alone preventshim from challenging Hugh Mating,. .

IN nine weeks preceding the 2.lth inst.,90,000,000 feet of lumber have been raftedabove La Crease and run down the river.MORE Christians have become Jews
' than Jew, Christians, in Austria, since', such a change of opinion has been legal.

THE Czar, It Is said,lum requested Si.
' ion Ilatimelon• to come and mike St.Petersburg as fine a city as he has, madeParis.

TEXAS boasts of a servant of the-mother of ',George Washington. Thewetnurse of his grandfather seems. slowiit turningan. iANY/ OXF. !who winlimi toescape juryduty can do "why removing to Richmondcounty, Georgia, and becoming a profes.aiceuil gambler. 1Bitunvud.c, ills., has more than twohundred German sparrow's, which are saidUsbe very went indeed In destroying
worme. and hugs.

<\i.A MAX - man named Baird, who' claims' \to have seventeendegrees In freemason.\.lry.ls now lecturing' against the order inWhiteaide county, 111. ,
' A norm: poisoning came has agitated

: :SanFrancisco until the Conk explains themystery by showing that he didn't keep
• • his brass ketTles clean.

,', Two youngmaidens in Hamilton, N. H.;-

and one old one in Portsmouth have gone
• clean daft through religious .eticitement,

. .broughton by a revival. - :
'--Tat- Mecca pilgrims _have been very'

. '. numerous and sue:candid this year, and''all the traders who actompanled their
• caravan, have made motley.

'A JEALOCS St. Lolliri youth the other...day threw stones at his sucrensful rival asle was entering the church to be marriedto the lady whom both loved,.
, A COMPANY, largely composed of for-eign capitations, is getting up a steamshipline between Sydney and Han Francisco,to make the passage in21 dap..

THE latest about Fiske Is that be has
-sent Maretzek to -Europe to engageSchneider to- play at the •(hand OperaBones, and Offenbach to lead the °Mies.
ta-

. ,

. . OEO. ANDREWS, In an argument with a/friend named Davie in :Mantle! counts,
- Miss., on the loth, was victorious through' the aid of a revolver, and Darts will argue

no more.
.A LITTLE three year old girl named

- Alice Keppel woorun overjoy a street carin Philadelphia onSunday and killed An
'argument against' running the horse tars• on Sanctity.

THERes: .Dr. Osborne, of. Nashville,
Tennessee. while lecturing ontemperanceand In behalfof the Tennessee. Asylum
for Inebrtakes, at Chattanooga 'got drunkand has heel deposed, ..,-Ica lows, while excavations were going

• .on for the cellar of a new church. a Taintsble.veln of Iron ore was . attack, and nowthat Congregation is trying to put op withits old bullaUnga while: longer.
Arl ingenious' fellow In the lockup at•31kidleton tried to elcape.by climbing outthe chimney_ , There was a ventilator on'top, and whetrbe got his -head throughbe stuck until pulled down by the legs.•
DENNIS Scum, . Sheriff of Nueceof

county, Texas, was killed on thel3th, In',
an attempt to arrest a desperado namedThomas Burke. Blake bad fled towards

: Mexico, hot was perfumed ,hy Kelly'sfriends. .

Mrctt of the eocalled Ball Ring oil
• about' the disposal:of which there was so

much anxiety' felt, will probably be paid,for by the Insurance companies, as. a great
'malty of It was Verne& In thefire of

TTuesday-
Micnara, Pint aged six months died

suddenly In pidladolphia, while e,battlewas: raging' between his - grand-parents.
Theresult of the battle was the one kill-
ed and two othere-4he grand•parenta—-

. 'ln INDIANA 'a 'Southern woman with
'stacks of greenback'," Is buying horses

and 'mules .for an &whim •'market In
Jukes.° end' adjacent mantles, She IsSahib)be an excellent jadirsofstock, and

' . A-Dnicitt of being chased losa make
'

ceased a traveling California 2toAlve
headforetreatt mat of the window'. of 'a
sleeping - ear: running at the rate oftwenty -five:— Mlles an hour..

_
He was

.. picked up unhurt.
- flow. Navaftaften,'ilf Lower California,

has a son seven years old, and the latter
lately, as godfather, held up &tithe bapthe
Mal font an Infant who is his grand-tutele
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I,STABI.I.SIIED IN 1786. PITTSBURGII, T URSDAY, JUNE 34, ' 18714 VOL. LXXXV.---NO,
that is, the. brother It his grandmother.

The grandfather of the hop and also thefather of the child were present on the
occasion.

A RERIOCFC shooting affray occurred inBrandon, Mine., on the 13th of June, be-tween Thomas H. Johnson and A. I. At-
maker. in which both were seriouslywounded, and It was thought - neither ofthe partierrsvnuld recover.

'rug Crispinof North Adams and other
placer in Massarliumetts, finding it Impos.siblo to `reconcile their differences withtheir former employers, propose to form a
cooperative corporation and conduct torsi-

! msson their own account.
Dn. Fos-rr.n, editor ofj' the Duluth itiii-

ticsofion, published an /attack upon thegambling hells of that town the otherday, and wan pounded until he became In.sensible an incensed. citizen of thel•bon hued lower limb variety.
A wiznosksk lamp explosion occurredrecently at Rocky Mount, North Carolinasetting tire toa blanket, which was has.thy thrown out of the winddw; It turnedout, however, thata baby was wrapped upin the.blanket, and died of the fall.
ITALIAN" j0111119.1s report a discourse al-

leged to• have been delivered by. Mgr.Amulet, Archbishop of Catania• in which-that prelate clothesa letter from the Vir-gin Mary to the inhabi ants of. Messina,
upholding the dogma of infallibility.

This thought that the'frightfultoo-sioffatWorcester. on Thursday last. wascaused by dualinti; a terrible • compouria
manufactured' by a German named CarlDitmar, whoestablished an extensive fac-
tory at NortleQuiney about n year ago.

A LUNATIC in a New England town was
discovered one day last week nr the graveof hi, father in the cemetery, having dug
to the eollln. !le had the lid open. andwas rolling on the old man to got tip. tel.linghim he had lain there look enough.

Taw largest train of freight that everreached. St. Louis on either of the rail.roads centering in that city. arrived thereone day lam week, over the Irma Mountain
-Railroad. Itconsisted of 10$ cars loadedwith iron ore, and was drawn by .one en-
gine.

CARL H. WALLON, who recently frommitted suicide in Woodlawn Cemetery.near Boston. left a note declaring that "asthe garden he had laid not had been de.vastated by the chickens .of his son, hewantired of life and was going to meethis beloved wife."
Joux TERRELL and \ Van. Terrell, re-siding in Limestone county Ala.. wen•

arrested and taken to Huntsville on theillth, charged with belonging to a handof disguised men whohave been engagedin abusing negroes and others in Lime-
Atone and Slidison counties.

x nocountry in the world is miulterey so
severely dealt with no in. China. A ar:tied woman near Shanghai mrecently had
formed a. guilty alliance, and connived atthe murder of her husband by her lover.The crime wan dlvered and the womannailed at full length.on her husband'scoffin and left to die.

newspaper maligns the ad-ministration, advocates party bolts, talks
about corruption and gives other evidentsigns of having tried tobe brought up bythe powers that 10, and failed, the regular
Democratic papers begin to pinto copieusly from its columns and always
credit them the same way--thus for in
stance [From the Pittsburgh rommereial—Rathral.

InorEoisvkx.v after a Parisian weddingthe perm usually retire to the Suhurbit,
where the:note is celebrated. It Is rarely
that the Custorna' officer,' at the barriera
examine the carriages of such merry-makers, but an ungallant official found re-
eently under the seat of the bride a lot ofsmuggled brandy, and it was discoveredlire MIME, dower and,Valmiciennesad long been 11,1,1 •7., glsalgr....'

A SPlcxx man In Alexandria. Vs., thG
other evening bade Lis wife and childrentellingthem that he was goingtokill himself. Ile .then jumped into the
well of an old ice-Louse in that locality,hut crawled nut through -a dry drain that
opened on the side of a kill near hy, andwatched with delight the efforts of alarge crowd which noon collected to fishint outof the water at the In ttnni of the

Tin: Portage Lake Mining fhl-
:et te of June28, hostile following copper.
mining news,. Tha ;:May product of the
National Mine was 11l tons 586 pounds.
Mine workat the Cliff Mine has been sus-
pended, and the work of removing under
ground machinery, Sr., is to commence.The montlia product is 11.1 to 100 tons.
The well.known Manganese vein, at Cop.
ner Ilarboi, has lately been reopened on
the Clark iroperty, with a large exhibit.
Ir there is any good omen to be drawn

from happy conjunctions of auggestlve.
names, says a Philadelphia paper, Mr.
SamuelJ .114.1,4111 must bok to Ida laurelsInthe First L'ongreibdonal District. Lasttime he ran against Mr, Berry,and the re.
salt 'Mowed that things. were not quiteripe-fora Republican 'gimes,. But now
Mr. Markel is in tLFBrTf. Against anda combination as the lluekellierry move-
ment, Mr: Randall does notstand a glimdOf a chance.

Tot: principal product of Styria in iron."A traditionof long standing among thenatives relates that 'when the Barbariansfrom the regions north .of the Danubedrove the Romano • fronittyria, the Demi.as of the Mountairui apimared to the cm,gnerom, and said: “.Tiike your choice; will
you hate gold mines for a yrar, silver for
twenty years, or iron forever!" The wise

ancestors of the Styrians, who hail just
begun to appreciate the relative value of
the precious metals. atonce decided to BP-
,ptIron forever.

TitEl.lE is pmmlsr of a lively tinte Inthe fishing intermillong the v-ast ofMaine,an theseason winking menhaden
approaches, The owners of nets ores...ek-
ing tohare the State law enforced whichprohibits seining within three; miles. of
/shore, while the setbere, whohave exten-
sive works along the coast, do not propose
toabandon them without a contest. They
deny the power of the Legislature to re,
strict/the 11Feof the coast fisheries, which,
they contend, are solely witithi,the juris-diction.of Congress, and will teat the con-
stitutionality of the statute, with OnneralButlevas corinser'

Ilizatrin:4,Wan, a .untlatto woman,
was residing in -Cincinnati, in 1835, as zi
free woman. A inaggjuned Ward and a
woman named Boyd abducted her fromCincinnati to Kentucky: whereabe was
held as a slave seiteml months, was thensold to a Mississikti and finally toe Ten
as planter. She worked in Texas for
fifteen years as a commonfield ham! untilemancipated by ,President Lincoln. She
has brought snit* against Ward and the
woman 1303 d for.Vo,ooo, an the value of
her Cervices for the fifttion-years shetwasdeprived of her liberty. If her case 'iscorrectly reported, we trust she will re
coverevery cent of It. . .

Sanntuay last Aran a fatal day inLoidsville. Mr. C.ll. W'nhl fell off 'the
front platform of a car, which ran overhis hips and, killed him. This may be
set down u another instance of the mel-aucholly ella•cts of abstinence. from drink.Mr. VI ahl had been a great drunkard,
but for several days had 'MOM CC"WhiCh 110 unstrung his nerves that thisfatal fall was the result. On the sameday Mr. Alex, (inner° rose very early inthe morningand went to the cemetery,to sprinkle the doWers on his daughter'sgrave. -It is supposed he was seised withiapaplexmaosf wawee,

found wiTth hihis sh-instance of the calamitous effects of earlyrising, as ifthe hour had been later someaid would probably have come to the un-fortunate victim of a double death. Onthe same day John Crouse, aged accent),two and tired of life, took, morphine,wrotesa farewell letter to his wife, andthen sat down and soothed Ida last mm
ments with a pipe, with which in hismouth, upon which- rested a smile; testi-
fying to the excellence of the tobacco, hielifeless clay was found next morning.On Friday Mr..C. Mirth, troubled abouthis business, went head foremost into the
river, and onsSaturday the coroner's juryrendered a verdict in accordance with thefacts. Also, on Saturday,a small colored
boy, six yeersold,overome by theweight
of theliteratunStif- the period, as con-
tained in • heavy hook case , which be
pulled over himself, departed this
life.

► QUESTION OF VERACITY
[Prom the Sunday Dispatch, Junenab.]
We understand t hat there is a little "ow

pleasantnesn" in the Nottnercia/ oilier
arising from the course of the paper in
indorsing the Third Party movement,and
the failure of the olockliolders of late to
realize anything from their • inveniment.As report goes, a number of the stock
holders repudiated altogether the action
of Mr. Brigham in identifying the paper
with the new movement, while,anregal-tin
the business management of the oflice, it
in charged that It is non-paying becauseit Is the interest of Its managers to keepit so, inorder to tire nut the outside stock-holdene, and force them,. it were, to portwith their stock at figures to suit the pur-
pose of Brigham. Thompson & Co. Asshowing how the matter Mends it is re-ported that' a short time ago Mr Brigham
had an Interview with One of the 'stock-holdera, a well known business man ofthe city. whose name we can supply whenrequired, and proposed to buy his stockfrom him: The gentlemen replied behadn't thought of selling, hut asked him
what he would glee. for it. Brigham re-plied .ttrt 00 per share, providing he would
take it out in advertising. etc. The
gentleman, ! who knows mere aboutthe newspaper business than Messrs.Brighani and Thompson put together,havinga tolerably fair Idea of the 4trame"in hand, told the. dormer that. he would
rather buy than sell on The tenon' pro-posed, anti to show - how little faith. Ilehad in the oorrectness of Mr: estinikeof the value of the stock, he all .red to
purchase nil the latter had in the paper
at sloo 00 per share, cash down' Ilere
was a trap that Brother B. did not calm-
late nism4,hui without going into the de.
tails of la explanation why Ate paperwas not making mom,. or, if makingmoney, why the mockluildertedid not getpullat the profits, spfllce•lt to say that.'though very minions to buy at s2.'i 00 hedeclined selling at.4100.06--a fart whichhelped to open the other's eyes to thegame tieing played 1k the "Ring.-and thefutility of expecting any return front hisstock so long an the present clique holda controlling interest in the paper. The
present difrerkwes:are likely to developsomething more In this matter than wecare torate ,.juon tins, for we must notanticipate, and will possess ourselves intedienee till the denimement is readied,
be it through the court,. or otherwise.

[Faun the Commercial, June tr:th. ITil •is not a parti.•le of truth in What
the ItMy Dioratch prints concerningthe .atnagement of the Con,hirreid inconnection ' with the True RepublicanMovement.

Front I,thpatehlone • •
l'utf.aDElTHis, June 28,—.My attentionLee jour bean directed toan obscure par-

agraph In the COW mercial affecting todeny the truth of an article in the .son-
day Divatelt touching tire dissatinfaction
of the Commercial stockholders with thebusiness management of that Paper, andexposing the scherite of Brigham, Chompnon 1 C'n.'s ring to get control of tirestock of the concern at a price less thanhalf its par value, and leas thatt_one
fourth the value placed upon it by the
members'of the ring them...lies Nothavingan opportunity to reply at length,Will here simply- state that every word
in the article alluded to was true Mr.Brighamdid try to get n certain number
of the shares of the Stock at twenty livedollars per share, to be taken out invertb'tng, while he refused one hundreddollars* share cash for his own stockfrom the same pany xrlintn he thought to
wheedle into gelling, lint the gamewouldn't work and Ire didn't get the stock.That there may he no mistake about the
master. I any state withoutany breach. of.confidencSSn that the party over whoseeyeshe tiled to draw the wool .ASlien'Singerly. State Printer, from whom 1 as...
self bad the statement, with the addi-
tional remark that Air. Brighatti said Ow
stockholders would bare to wait a long
time hvhi, thecould get ant thing ow"(the concern.- In other woras, he inti.

- toted pretty 'dearly that the programme
laid down by the ring to Aerial... the stork
for thenottelve, at 0 totetilice to the 4 r,trli,
era, was to make the istockholders nick oftheir inVestment, mull thins in a measure
force th tin to ',AI at any figure
the ring night choose to buy at. These
are the >lain facts, end however the
rOlhltilr 111 managers may squirm at theens-wore they Cannot be contrailletedJ-

MIMI

E2I! 17 of tkelnoii In I.lllabnzgh. ,
It is • 'significant fact that whether the

,

timer Is stood or whether they 1,.• bad.
the tel of the Steinway Pianos areatelidlly a tit.. increase. These Matra
merits re in a fair way to als...rls and
swallow 111 flue 4.ltilk of the piano I mile
of the e untry. During the war any rattie box n the shape of a piano found
ready let P. Not um to-day, people whobuy now a liars want the best, full Talue
received. or their m?ney. and 'hen, the
areat•preference for. the Steinway menu.
facture. ' Arnongiho many mod during
theptud week ort4ci we find the follow.Mg.: J mph Dilworth, Eaq., a concert
grand; ter. James It. Mendenhall. ofWaal:tin on. Pa., a Steinway upright;

iSbiters r f Mercy, St. Aloptitur Academy.Loretto. Steinway Square grand; clarion,
Ackenh 11, civil engineer, • Steinway
"'Pam; hilip Mertz, EN.. a -Steinwaysquare; oisepit Abel, f..:sti., a Steinway*past; sines Hepburn, Kay., 111.eeling.
a Stein ay ruptare M. 1.. Dillon. Esq., aSteinwa Pqaari.; Mrs. Wm. Nicol, Mc.Iceetipo ,a Steinway square: A. t.'. Have.Beci., a . teinway equate,and mans' others.all of w ich were purchased at..the Pianowarn • of Ifentant. ff. Heber .t. Bro.,who a the exeltielve and wholesaleagents r the Steinway manufacture forWean , Pennavlcania. Eastern iali in andNorth.w.atern Virginia, . . .

on for Oct ions
When you nee eightf Team old. I,IWItender, you way eollloquitie after thin&Allow
"1 Lase become very &at. Wheat ableasing! There in such a lot of sillytalk I cannot hear—anele scandain, etc.'•Mfy.eye. 'are failing: How fortunate !I do not see a tithe of the follyand wick..

educes that be gulag on around me. f am
blind to faults that would provoke me to
censure. '.' • . .. .

"Ihave lost my teeth, and my voice to
not very laudable. Well, I find' it is nocms babbling to folks who won't listen, so
Isave mybreath for .better purposes. I
don't above my teeth where I can't bite.. I
venture on no tough meat.

"My tame is not no diScriminating as ofyore; atm the good it that I AID the more
easily. satisfieddon't keep" finding fault,
am contented and thankful. A nice palate
in u plage I have gotrid of.

"My Jouints are rather stiff. Well, ifthey were ever so supple, I do not want
to go to see the sights, hear concertsmake' speeches, nor carouse at least.

am not so strong as I won; but for
what do I need to be stout? lam not go-ing to wrestle or fight with anybody:. My
morals are generally. improved. •

.My brain is not so clear as •in myyoungerdaps, therefore I am neither so
hot-beaded nor opinionated. I forget athousand Injuries. •

Coos-lass Hall, Cape May.
Those whobare visited Cape May this

season gointo ecstacies over the elegance
and general good arrangements of the pa.habil "Convene Hall" hotel at Cape May,
N. J., which is presided over by Mr. J. F.
Cake This mammoth newresort opened
on June let, and erected on the site of the
old homelike structure, has capacity to or.
commodate In the very best manner a re.
giment of guests.' it Is palatial in its ap-
Perntmcnts, furnished throughout in the.
most elegant and comfortable manlier.Already a large number of guests for theseason have taken rooms, and societythere this season willbe of the very high-est order. Mr. Cake, the genial host, whoby the way is largely spoken of as; a candi
date for Congress In the Pleat New Jet..sey District, carefully looks after the corn.fort and enjoyment of his guests and Is
ably assisted by the old corps of clerks,whose politeness and attention made In
past seasons Congress Hall so popularand pleasant.

FIRST OMR
MIDNIGHT.

MAST CONGRESS.
=ll=lll

SENATE: The Tax-Tadff Bill Still
Under Consideration. nousE: Sen-
ate Business Consideral—Uonferenee
Renart as the CurrarY Rill Re•
jeeted.

Mt-Telegraph to the Pittgilergb illvette.l
IVANRINGIVN. 3.,ne 29,
MEM

Mr. tillEItNLNN prevented a memorial upon
the Imprirtnnce of fnakiti oralrlPProPrint lon
for he&minille copal mcordini 10 the en-
xineer'n estimates. Itehreed to Committee on
Commerce.

Mr. Cameron', motbo to reconsider the
Texas Pacific. Railroad bill WOO defeated -15
to11.•

Mr. MCP-(or Mr. litrnlaw.lot roduced
Lill todivide the Staten( TenneuseeJoto two
Judicial District.

The bill to authorise the Kunst' Pacific
Railroad to extend Itsrailway and telegraph
lines to El Paso, New Mexisaaiwn,ooosinewd•

Mr. DRAKE moved a subst Itate.
Orlon the expiration of the morning hour.

the nlll (Vol laid over. Ind the tax-tariff bill
proceeded with.
The following provisions relating to Imo-

ranee cowponies wen inserted on recommen-
dation of Ihe Finance Committee:

And the tax upon dlvidenft of insurance
companies Shull not Se deemed due untirsoch
dividends are paysble either in. money or

herwiu.and tonerreturned by nat.! in-
surance companies to t heirpolicy holder•, and
mutual or send-am:mai interest allowed or
paid Io depositors In raying" banks or raringpaid uhallnot be considered as dill-
dends.

The pitmgraiit tusking the duty nu hitutnin-
-01mat and ally gents per ton of
t went,ait loratels. eighty pounds to the
busheltax debated and mimed— IS In 11,
the ratereamngas under the uresent late.

Therecoultuendationsaf the Committee spe-
cifying the fullowtogduties were agreed to:

Onrough or unfinished grindstone% one dol-
hrand a Italf.andan foliated grind stones two.
tiOlidni perUm. •

On free cloun sand stone, granite and all
building ur morwnental stone, except marble,
one dollar per ton.

On all sawed, divots 'or pOilothed atiti•thirty per colt. oil Inform, and Inadditiont wenty-tlve cents per superficial square foot
not exceeding two inches. in thiekne4i, ten
cent. per fag in addition to above te for
each inch in excess of t wo inches in thiraness:
rill over six inches to be subjected to t he duty
note Unposed uponmarble block..

On halt cloth. known as hair seating. torte
rents per aqaare card.

On all ot tiermanufactures of hair thirty per
cent. sulr.l4llSol.

nudism dyes and Ooton fifty cony. per
yonuld and hirto-tire per cent nd nrdorrtn.on %mums and dreas ornament.. of whichsilk I' the main -panand no scoot or worsted..
Ilftv 1.-ercoif. na.)rtm.

sllieLet at ooda or other alkolhdslliciot Ione-halfctut per pound.,
On pordnq Into-uuds of tat detleripi {Mt

11.1rts,11r,per cent. of rd/orr.o.
(In nlet,ol twenty-tkroo cents per pound.On niriel of Ide• nod alloy of nickel with•

copper Jiteen centS per PoUnd•
Uo Ilsenuitoolst wents•dre per cent. tot Inbirrto- freeluipartitioas for Itressdlos: pur

poses tobe limited to countries beyond to
sea so tint toemendto Canada and Mexico.

The Committee recommended the striking
outof inere.eof duly by t he {louse on lin-seed nail Use,. MUto thin* cents per gal--1 on..

Mr. tilll'Atkl A ts: said he disagreed with therajority ofthee...tee .4 ad, °cited the
etention of the rule Axed by t he House.Mr. YARD and others opposed the pro-

posed rat t. is exersalie Increase upon an Or-
ticle ofcommon houtehold use.. .

The ,enate • refu,rd to Millie nut the tn.Creaked rate. Yea. 1.. .2)11 %.

The Pante-m.lm, mettle the du-
tiesow hemp reed. rope seed and other miaeed...! emeept linseed Or tinned, ontolinifcent per pound. on the hatter twenty omit:

lii !raging of Elf:Tele pounds weight. on
melgaltle reed and cotton seeds thirty trots
Per ration. on aertuoe Peen ten per cent. ad
ralorcm, which the committee atm propoye.l
In strikeout,were retained in the bill.Thrt amendments to retain the
ofr.. 50 per (mend on opium nod to
the duty on emoting °Motu to :la doilies per
ton were inured to.

Si.rphia Rlll. all NMIlaof morphia! lot PTV Mal
preariii .

The nitteintnients to strike front lb, Itee :Istciaattesail . sultihurie acid and roes id crudesulphurlteut antismog's. were wt.,*5...
Theamendment to strike front the fee, tint

honk...maps and charts specially Imported In
•Insle copies and not for rile. tit which no
edition% are printed Inthe rnlted States. was
reed. '

Mr. SCNINEII epp.mot the linendment. re-
cording the did on books n. a tax on knowl-edge. He was Infavor of five trade In books:

Mr. FMFABIAN mated, as the unanimousopinion of the timer,. Committer, thatal-
though the public IllintriN and educationalinstitutions bad his privilege under the lawnow. it would not be prudent toextend It In-discrinshatcly. In 'view of the facilities for
frond to. follow. The rountry wanid heiloOded. withforeign hooka at a less rate than
American books. to the injuryand possiblerain of our own trade. lie read letter. m-
erited by the committee from Appleton &

CO.. Harper & Bros., and' other lending Pub-lishers. remonstrating against aleProvichih.The amendment was agreed to-peas 27..
nays:2l_

At four o'clock the Senate went Into execu•tire session:and subsequently took a ropes.untlherenihr. •
.grcninti NoisOm •-the Notate resumed Abeconsideration of the tax-tarllf bill.Amendments of the Pinnace Convent*ewere arreed tostriring from the free list

rough diamonds andadding thereto chryollte.The tunemlutsnt to strike crude sulphurfront the list was defeated—µ:3o
The nmendment authorizing, for two yeahfrom the passage of thenet. the foot Importa-

tion under State authority Of tuaChinery andapparatuz for .steam Ienvilgt. In canals wanOleto.
.IlAlthlS offered all amendment allow.lag for twO yeas free Importation of steamplow nachinery, tobe used in the cultivationof iba soh. Agreed to:

amendment toauthorize the refoodmirofany each., ofduty Over rates filed by the1.111 upon merchaudise, noon which dutieshave been paid, remaining In warehouses at Ithe time of the net order Into effeet. Wn•adopted.
The bill havinp Irren gone tiro At %ran...rend additional nmendments 4iro, propored. ..

Mr. JOHNSON offered an amendment, init.-Ing the tax nn snuff and variantkinds or man-ufactured thloteeo to sixteen rents per pound.iteieeted.
A motion hp Mr. SAN' Elt strikeoat theduty wa Bessemer steel rails tarerise todls-mullion;and withoutaction twos it the Renate

nljourood.

HOUSE OF ItEPRESENTATIVES-
The following Senate bins paired:.Amendatory of the act of July Z;;• ISM.' -tor attedthe rights of actual nettlers on public
To establish the Western Judicial Districtof {TUN-m.(12. •
To amend the act to eetablish and protectNational cemeteries. •
To regulateforeign and coasting trull onthe north mad north-western frontier of theVisited States.
To regulatethceffect of a -rote of thanks ofCotaTINS uponpromotion In the Raft.
la relation to certain unsold land' inf theMantles of Porter and Lake.lndiana.To establishan additional Jand distriet in

f • :

ofitAtpc ft ,l 4mlu etilf,im of photogrnpbs fnveshl-Gieloßtneconsentof Congress to the ret:ep-ionof certain bequest by the State Off NewJerSer, Ondst the XIII of no late F.dsvm A.: fiterene.
For the disPosol of lands within Fort Ridge-Iy Militnly Reservation. Minnesota.Authoriziog. the constructi on of a bridgeacmes the Aftan*** river at Little Rock.To amend the act of INDtocarry Into effectthe orovlsioneof treaties between the UnitedStates and Chino, Japan, Siam, Persia,: andTothercountries, giving- certain judicial pow-ers toministers and consoleand other tune-timuirlm of the United Mates.thTeoTr eer ig=neri%tlinititionsettfi.gotempi:lfi sed by
Mr. SCOFIELD, fromutri% Confemeee'Com.mittee on the bill forthe relief of certain all-fern of the

the eecnnd eelaninoneh hr lß,o;'riVr clkr ieit °lttoretired olllcent. Ths;sport was agreed to.Mr. CHURCHILL, from the Committee onElections. made a report in the MISROUrt COO-tested election case, thgt Dyer, flitting meat-
, Mr,was not'emitted to a seat, and that Wm.Striteler, contestant. ie. Begat*entice bewould call It upfor as onThursdaY week.Mr. crasNA presetned the views of theminority, withopposite cortainsione.• Mr. LOGAN offered a resOlution directing-the door-keeper retain insortice doting therecce. the crippled soMiem now emplovedunder Mtn, Adopted.The Hzikse resumed'the consideration ofthe conference report on the currency hill.Mr. JUDD gave notice be would move toreject the report, Mid bare another Confer-: ernes Committeeappoloted,31r. contutNoPpoed the report, and ar-Mod that under it the people of the Westwithinotgoing to get soy redietributiona realOciable time..• He :believed itwould be better input the.bill off till nextCongress, and then pan ageneral measure ofredistribution, rather thantake this meaeuref,of med-metiou. whichdiesetly tended tobringeasteron the country There -was no ea-Pension which would ftquire ,g54.000,030 ofgreenbacks to hekept am a reserve instead offorty-eve millions of three-Pee -eel," to be.w itbdrawn, andprovided only for all WileOfforty-five 11111110121 Of NatlOW Bank currentItwas thereforea tneaekre of contraction efthat emPeet. also Inrasped of the gold banksection.

Mr. JUDD else argued signal: the confer-ence snort, which he claimed settled thequestion against the desire of the Houseand agninstvhe best Interests of the country.He asserted. if the ewes was adopted thecurrency would be contracted at least eigh-teen or twenty minion.. Forty-fiveof greenbacks would have to replace thethree per cent. certflicatee. That wog lostequal to the amount. of additional 'a-Ronal Bank currency allowed to be Issued.Butif tots additional issue of twentyper oemt. or nine millions. had tobe held as reserve In :greenback., so.

the amount locked up would be fifty-four 'millions. As to the gold hank se -

lion.he recanted It afigment of the brain. Itn ould he only adding noveladifficulties of the
kituation. liter had
t lona' Doak notes and greenbacks and wouldthrow on an additional kind of shinplasters,
If members chose tocall II so. Ile expressed-the convict'. that If this report were rn.
Jected. anda new. conference committee ap-
pointed, the Senate would concur stiltstantini-ly Inthepm-Isl.* made b!rouse.

Mr-1113E0YMa expressey dthehis belief thatany plan looklnfoto the contraction of the
currency would beinittritnot to the businessinterests of the Monty, and regarded the
conference report As a positive measure ocontraction, at least to thy amount ofntn
millions. lie thought The wisest policy.woolhe toreject the report. even though the hi I

{should fall.
j Mr. (It IXexpressed the opinionthat the no, -

lurescan not dutch either of contraction 1 0expansion. It (night work a little contract lc n
at first, but would !trainee expatmlon nnd e -

plosion. It was a bill which satisfied neither
the Rouse nuennybody—neither contract irm-lot s nor expansionists. Whist Congress skalddo was tomarch boldly up to the measure ofa return togold and silver. as the Pre.id nt
ban recommended.. .
' Mr. RITRCHARD also condemned the c at:
conference report, particuinrly because hecommittee had abandoned the ninety-. vemillion additional inane, which would h ve
reached all States having less t ban their hireofdistribution Of currency.

Mr. MORGAN elan Opposed the report asbeing a measure Of contraction.
Mr. INGERSOLL, thought it would hart ly

do when the peopitrwera asking Congress orbread to give them a stone, and. hr imagit edthe present {imposition anon no store noel .ss
than 11,01. ire belleeed fourrtiftlis of the p .0.

pie. Ifthere could be a -popular vote 00 henbiect. Wolild Vote in !acorn( an•incrense of
currency, . and that, too. In tile shape of
gmenhack's rather than National Rook
notes. , ,.Mr. TOWNSP.NII also opposed the report,
byrallsehe looked owl It as a measalre of Ot-pone ion.

Mr. lIIIfOcharacterlzed:as most arc fitnonsensetin,,talk In favor of Intention and
expansion. Ile scum Wittedandbudgeted cOnsiderablyby Messrs. Eldridgeand log a.-
soli 1111 to his tarn' elreett alsollt greenbacks.but War atnnalliglV 'successful In keepingthose views tohimself. • '

Mr..IONEL. Ey., advocated the conferencereport. and elated fuels abon-Ingthepropriety
of a redistribution of currency. Ile was
afraid. finless thls conference report was
agreed tn. the bill srmild bath lie approvedthe report. not because it inet to lila 0107, tofull extent, but Itdid so In somelnewati r. :ml
he 1..1°1.11 It was the best the lion, could
get.

Mr. fi AltilF.l.l/ rimed the discussion by
n speech its advocacy of the report. A: to the
point that thereport Wan aeltreof con-traction. lie called attention toaine.srenlarkablea peetaele presented In the House by t ten
exeredingir able toil Intelligent Republi.
eons from Pennsylvania, both of thorn Inti-
mately ronnected with She Notional banking
systeni. One of t been Mr. Armstrong, hod
made a speech opposingthe report, because it
wag a measure ,of contraction. The othertMr. Townsend, had made a ,perch opposiu,it aa a measure of Intl/dint,. Th.it was' as
high 3 ramspliment as the. report could
hove. because. it was clearly proved by

1.
one that it no, not 4 oar:talon andby Ibe miner t hot IIwintry)! tallion. and thatwas lasi -what the confer cc of the Mouseand senate bad ' expected 0 reach: Thosegentlemen sobs hail asturtsl p a contractionin tile bill Ignored the -fact that In startingthe Riblitional fort y-live mil ions ofcurrencyillpad, now deist Utile. tLe ',litbuslne**,othe country wonld be inert, ed he the wholevolume ofchecks and drafts issued (nun hand
toi hand. In seder to :Meant A:unit:lt:lionLeung

..~.

worked be the withtliawal (three per mots,which were always liable to bepresented forredemption. The Confer, nee CommittPO
pteposed tn ' have _art' ad, illueal Issue of
forty-eve millions of Nat mull bank enr-inner, n loch would be di Whitt 0 as fel-
lows: Vlritlnlif$1.00.1.RC1. Wet Virsinia fs'Sl.-
104, Illinois taittc.St. 'Mletdrn 1 grtgsoket. Wi..

cousin ii.vri,inp, lowa Igsl: ' Scansaa 'ICS.-oat. Missouri C1.".11.4,kb hen uckv ta.n76-1:1.Tennessee /..I.6rtt.os::. !Ankle /4141=4llMir :sitouppl $.1., ,,1L571, Nebraska /.5.4.41, e,,rg aCktsludat. North Carollnla 3.1/7....:00. Sou liCarolina Ct.:0441:4 Alabama ft 401.1.N,5, Oregon
SOUK Texas $1.0.0.561. ArkansaS ti...llS.fem.Utah ats.til:k 4 'alifornia 51.t11.2.1; Floridaf 1"4:19.2. Dakota .12.*50. New alrxiets f=1,62:.anti Wisontnelon Tett-titter 5155,M11.Mr. BUTLER. of Mansacbuselts, 'asked Mr.
Gartleld how he expected utemben to coin
for the report. If twit able mid experiencedgentlemen like those from Penna., emit,' notagree no towho' It ineallt -

.

ti.tll)l 1. if On,gentle..
Trim Matinee setts did under•tenti.Deed 1114 vote for it.

Mr. 111- TLINt alit 11;• di l Lot 111,. tn.. .., .
Mr. GMA FIELD did notiexpect, one who

talked of ;old and silver am relic of hum.riot 1.;.11..5ti..iiwolid rote' Fer such bill. He
addedit No-add equate better With his own
-notions to let tten-weliterninen Whoopposedit fight theirow, ,linttlet• if( they dlit nottake this Lill ti es. wonlit. in his JUdgMent,:et tellhing. I ridlotint Mr. Inger-
soll's notions shout coin paper dollttrs and
ehent. kind of t ornmer, lllurr rating the lat-
ect.I•l.te le

.1... , ..

,ee'
T. e..nt 3, ell enee er ...ee.e,l

•

taller. 1N0R104.1.1. ret•ietsist ~..„..rg,",n.inows topenbbagnbekr on ttNt gues-t ion.
Tuerot...was then taken o nzreeing to thekonfi7rence repadt, not'lt sea rejected-yens'

b nays Lit, .I ' in motion ofat r.JI" ill) an theeartiference
I .otutititter soul°Hens!.

Mr. PAINT:nsked that 'To sdap and %red_nesdsy of nest week be ant tint to the Cola-:attn. on Electionsremarking the Montle
might in that lime dispose o ten, afters Ortwenty ciintested election eaObjection UT, flute.Mr. 1'..1 ISt:vire notice he would rail upthecases an questions of privilege.

The bona,' Intirmtted they would he open
toquestion whetherthe House would consid-er them.

• Mr. SA.W;ENT, from the-Committee on An..preortations.reported back the Senate amend.meats to the Indian appropriation bill andproceededtoexplain them to the Haute withthe action rerommeottett by the Committee.'Adjourned.

BRIEg TELD;RAMS
•

—At ()mans yen,erdny the thermometer In
dlented tO9 Inthe nhn.le.

l'lnne day at Yale tollsp. 3,4 cel..brat.dIn the cruel snanner ye.nerant.
•-The party of iiets

Onvihnreeterdny on
lin•etontheirexcursrrturn onfrom Calltonna. •

—Max. Banks, a river pilot. was shot andkilled.bya woman Inslemphityesterday. Thewoman IV. Arrtat(4l.
-Quite a large numberof Morroon

hare arrived at Omaha Within the past
tor days. and more are etpected.
- At Galesburg. 111., Tuesday, MIN. MtgeGunn.trbile trying-G. light a bre with kero.acne wax so badly burned that she died.
-Itrirsiolara, n Memphis lawyImpro vingwhowasouwcoded In a duel. on Tuesday, lsand there are stronghopes of his recovery.
-James K. Callihan hung himself yesterdayat Cincinnati. He had been an Inlandfor thevast. two Tenn and of late quite despondent.

—lion. Wm. Smythe, yrcsent RepresentativeIn Congress from the Fifth lows district, hasbeen nominated for re-election by acclama-tion.
—The Wheatharvest in goldhere Illinoisabout completed and It In pronounced lb.best trap tor many years. The Corn look.

Prom
—At St. Louis the weather continues W-earily Lot and dry. The mermen. yesterday
need from All to Two fatal •nunatrokescore reported.

•—The itepubllc..nConventionof tho EleventhCongressional Platelet of radiant, at Wane-tah.yesterday nominated Hon. Jaaper Pork-ard for re-election.
—The commencement exercise,of LafayetteCollege, at Easton. Pa.. took place yesterday.

The Alumni orator WWI Bev. Profof. Elliott. of.Chicago Theological emninary. -

..-3fra. Foster, mother of Dr. Foster, editorof the Dunleit h allonerdian, fell down a eel.tar way at, St. Paul, on Tuesday. fracturingher skull so badly that she cannot survive.•. .. .
—Sehleltler & Co's . Linseed oil faetory• atMlnnenoolls. Wis., was burned Tuesday,one hundred and thirty barrels Oil. two thou-and bushels flazreed,te. LAM $75.1100;. Insu-ranee Ckl4oo. •

--A heavy rain fell In Cincinnati yesterdayafternoon. which lowered the temperature
materially. The water accumulated in thestrews and Rome damage was done Inthe low-er part of the clip.

-01 i Townley evening, at Chicago, whileDr. D.Evers, druggist. was rolling a cask of
wine Minacellar he slippedand fell, the casktnesllg nerfa4r oubr ldly Intoning him that

=The Republicans of the Second Congress-tonal District of Maine have nominated lion.Wm. I'. Frye of Lewiston; for .Congress, thename • of the presentRepresentative, lion.L.I'. Morrill,being withdrawn. •
—E. Porter Dyer. Jr.. Consenten cedNeWtonvilleBank, Masc. has Del ptopay a fine of 1:10,(1(X) and tosix months' lin--1priso Inept. This le the last of the Rudeat roe , Boston, irregularities,
—T Lunnrege incomes of Neu-York cityand bare fully equel to tact year, andti.heNsginig,t.. tlgaing.,:toltit?y,lasesrers,ttiop,toated

greaterthan those of last year,

lieflhe annual commencement occurredBownlief .ersityart Providence. u L, yes-
terday. 'lke graduatingclass was the largestever graduated. Aniongthepersons made Doc-tors of Divinity wee Her.Alletilit. H. Strong.of Cleveland.' . .

—The Commencementat Princeton Collegewas held yesterday. The valedictory wasdelivered by Hugh Graham Kyle, of Tennes-see. Among the honorary degrees conferredwan LL. D. on Her. William Blackburn, ofNorthwestTheological Seminary.•
• the Virginia House of Delegates ttnatotatdruent to the school bill, striking out thesection requiring separate schools for the tworaces, was defeated by to to 19. Two whitsmembers voted for and two colored vtgainstIt, otherwise the vote was one of color.

-The first preliminarymeeting of the con-solidated Old and,4ew School Prettyterionsof Western New York was held Tuesdaysight at Buffalo. Permanent consolidation,underthe name of Synod of-Western NewYork, was effected.
—/it New Orleans yesterday the 'Britishship St. Lawrence, loading for Havre nod bar-ing over 2,000 hales ofcotton and.other cargoaboard, took fire and was pumped full ofwater. The vessel and cargo were saved, butin a damaged condition. -

• •

"•
.

—.4 short time *lace some adroit thief stolefromd he corditingzoom of the Treasury build-ing at Washington a package ofVO,OOO toSia-tlomi Bankbilik Treasurer Bplonerhas beennotifiedof the arrest at Nil* 1 ork ofa person
=Plumed tobe thethief, in whose Posseesionwag found $B,llOOof the stolen money.
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NEWS BY CABLE
Mat ,1 1

Bright (*naval
Eyre of the
Earl Vl:tread(

rs In
esvent44 ()I' Capt.
Bombay—Funeral of
(n—Nen French Loan

—Uneasiness In Paris Commercial
('heirs—The Infallibility Dogma—
The French . Monetary Commission--
Large Carpet 31anatfartory Destroy.

ndrid l'ress Protest Against
the Raler:lt ion of the Bourbons.

(By Tele.emph to the Plitsl•Fgh ;11,1i r.)
=M!

Lon:J.3a. lane f2l3.—There inn veuact tee de-
mand fee money, hot 13 at the hanky an3l on the
street.

John Bright '9 rent unit ion tohealt 11 14 thought
to be itertottnent.
• The nen. Fon Chou- F.llO 10. IMO,. teceived
here. proves to I,of an inferleir yualltc.

Additionalcorrespondence het Ivrea the
Hoard of Trade and Captain Eyre of the Ho:fi-
lmy. eonvernine the collision WiththeOneida •

Meth Il dinned wit ha ennurrunicat inn
from the Hoard of Trade refusing. to re-open
the case.

l'he /loose of Commons wits engaged in the
consideration ofmend mat tern to-day.

Tito funeral of furl Clarendon tool< placeto-day. to accordance with the wishes of
the deceased the ceremony was 'strict lyprivate.

.Avp- olcie ntiZaL n ocer, ll loir ticiri,l,V oilf l i hn , JCO, n,tetntb.,:r bA eep l!penis.
In the case al Lyons against Tlionins. wherethe defendent *as sued tor the abduction ofEther Lyons and her conversion from Juda-ism. the plalotiß was nou-suited:A tenement house, atLeith, containing four-teenI:mall,.tilts dem rayed by fire last night.It lo believed all the Inmates were rescued.Lord Amberly, nn the C.:Cardona laying thecorner stone of the Congregational School!louse at Newenstle, to-day, made an address,is which betaid ifayns the duty of the gor-ertffnent to suPPIY means of education, but liecould not aco,.pt any nabctlints. fur voluntaryschools.
'rile Liverpool Citamberof Commerceto-dayadopted resolutions eulogizing Lord Clare*-don. The Chamber, 1.passed a resolVurgingbet terfacilities for mall communication with

tit%NCI,

Pin ~ done29.--The Frencti gorProntent
nejotlhtMR it heavy loon Inorder tocomplete
the rygrneratlon of P,triti. Itifingurntell by
Baron If:motto:tn.
Quiet bag been nominally real °red .
There is lunch une4sionsi In en:nun:rend

circlet. and bnalneaa nlnII ktndn la 311110 Ct ti n
stand-%t • .•

The°recant tonarr measure,of the hover!,
..nt togaunt azaln ,t4ll, nriters have not beennhat

• It Is said the Emperor Napoleon and Ilene,nit Print and Serranoacquiesced in the
eation of Isabella, no the condition that nnPrinceof the Housinf Orleans should succeedIo the thrnne of Spain.

Dispatch, from Home contradict thereportthat the voleon thedogma of Mtnlability willbe pOrtpOnl.6l. and states it will probably be
taken to-day. and that the promulgation ofthe new dogmawill take place. to-morrow.

One of twingcarpet nfactLwles inBeauvais totalled tO the fecund lastnight.Ste buildings. with all the costly. machineryand large stock, were destroyed. The lons Isestimated at over one, million ttolln, and.
eight hundred operatives are thrown out of

Cointolotionto definethe currency values has decided gold is theonly legal standard tender. It recommendsthe new gold coin, twenty-fivefranca piece ofFrance, he assimilated' in value to theBritish gold ,SOvelasitm4 and American half

hP •
ht.ottitra. June Mi--Thei press prote-t itgulthit

the restorationof thy !Mutton dynasty Intheperenn of a eon nf
civil .The law author-alie marriaeintii"iitit•rat ion tin the 1.1 of Septembers got-a

at MINE !skis, h.ma moor` Jnltro W.—Tbe stesimibipDeutschland:from Neo- York, has arrtrod. ,ilristorrotea,Joao Thesteamship Cityof Washinston. rnin New York, touchedhere.

1 ALI.
•

Flout:s4,..June :IV -It I. reported thatrteGarlhal,ll Is quite NI.

FINANCI tL A. D tsI.tIMERIA AL..
Lumnoti. June -.Krrning.— Consols tomoney let,: neeount American eamurlties steady: 'fi.Aoo: • nitt • 'O7, MIA. Stock.stead), 10-40a.,1M let 'lllinois, 114: GresWestere.:N.. .
riaaxaroirr.June 10.—Iilond. norhanard.PAIIIR. June 29.—Ilimene firm at, 57e.LIVIMPOnI. JUT. 2n.—Cotton.lands Orleans 10I‘Ct104.1; sales d.OOObales. California white Wheat Ins &I; redW.stern . No. 2 at Ind; red western Do Pt.estern Flour2.14 ed., No. mixed Cornalitad. Oats 2.4 Sd. Halley St. Penn Ms &I.Prorlaions—Pork Beef Ills. Lardquiet atTIN. Cheese .. flacon Toils for Cum-berland and ii2n for hart rib.- Produee un-changed.• ..

] I.onruni. June29.—TnHow dull at Ir.. Lin,e•ed MI 31x rd. Sugar dull. Petroleum a•Ant %ecru —. Hopi,aenn.in Id.
FrttNurOnr, June29.7-11ondn cloned Mai ano,ooki. Cation heavy at Ili. rm... .

NEW. YORK 'CITY
The Railroad War In Court—lidland

liallroad7Mindamir, Jawed in the
Brooklyn Park Caw---liot Weather.

. .
(13v Telegriph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Nov Vona. lone 20, IKti.
THE 11A11.110.00 WAII IS=:t.'ollitT.

In the. ilapreme Coon to-day thermion( the
Erie Railway (7oinpany vs. L. S. C0...A N. Y. C.

and .Hudson River Companycame up on theorder toshow cause why an Injunction*hewn

1
nit be granted. Mr. Fairchild, Mr
i a Central R. It.;read In opposition his own
a davit., to the effect that the foundation of
a Non was an agreement nineteen years old

tween thefour compaules,which had ceasedt exist. None of the present managersof the
d fentlnnts were 'connected withthe Originnic rpomt ion.and the books and papers of thesea d corporator* hod been packed up and laid!deand are scattered from Chicago to Al-b ra y; that the Erie Company has made eon-t acts inconsistent withthis contract. and fort n years co ducted their Wildness In viola-! Bonof. Itoprovisions; that the defendantsfluid have, to meet this: motion, to lookI to these books and papers 'lied otardn proof
of plaintiff's conduct for that,lme, nod thatsixty dare would be none, too 'much for such1/repention; that the; injunction will re-I,quire the restoration of over ninety

• miler, of road • to a gauge which hadbeen Imndoned since themaking •of this ,contract by the railroad managers of the west Iforme ly using it and bv the owners of thisninety miles abandoned with the knowledgeand nsment of the plaintiff; such injunctionwoul compel four hundred thousand passen•gers year tochange-cant at Buffnlo nod thetrustierof ten million Woe 'of freight a yearat th t_pointand a second chinge of the someat the PAonsylvaula State line, Involving de-lay and expense to the public much svelterevemlyear thanthe three million dollars dam-ages elaitned br the plaintiff,using an omeBond gauge and only nid.the PennsylvaniaCentral and Baltimore .• k Ohlo Roads.Mr. Sherman, for the Erie RailwayCompany,willing there should bean 'adlournment. After considerable dls-.cusition Mr. Sherman submitted the orderAdjourning, but meantime enjoining the bakeShore from selling through 'tickets in whichthe New York Central. is designated as theroad tobe traveled In place 'of the Erie. en-joining ItfronFrithholding the same CO•Opf,regn to forwarding freight des.rattan In

noel ro
for the Erie road ,that. they gave tofreight Intended for other adi, and enjoin-

ing t em from imnking any rebate on freightintended for the Central. The court said it
iir.

woul take the paper, and 1f there was anv-thin mproper' In the order would strike It-ont. .

TIRE XMLAND MA/L.R0•13.
Ex-Lieutenant Governor Littlejohn Addres-sed the Produce Exchange to-day infavor andexplanation of the Midland Railroad, whichhe said could be finished in eighteen monthsand fOr fl=o,coo more, which amount. theState having refused Its aid, he wished to

raise among thebusiness men ofthe city. TheExchange adopted favorable resolutions urg-ing subscriptions by citizens. . _ •
I . stennAntni Bloom

Judge Pratt* to-day Issued a -percnittto-
mandamus compelling Mayor Kalbfletsch,• ofBrooklyn, tosign the Prospect Pork bond,.

The weathshowe dilt Intemmly
.

hot.• Thethermometero3 to-day. There werezererld deaths from eon etroko.

The eteamehloe New York, Helvetia, CityofCork, Mluaesetaand Acadia arrived fromNorope to-der..
OBITIYAILT.

Senor Morelos Lemur, diplomatic reversest ireof the Cuban Immegente died yesterday

[By P. & A. TeletTgrall4";h.R]
Itnowisson.ix, -lose 29.—River stationary,

WithLeather a ball feet ',raterin the chan-nel. cloudy. Thermomeller SD at 0
P. • •

•

Ctrr, June Zi.—Eliverat a stand, withseveutoeu • inches water In the channel.Weather cloudy. Thermometer 9c at6P. M.

rirr
A ppoinitnent4 by the Prtlillent—Sail!Mining() question—Flag of Clairol'.

1, • lila Silk—The Aimy Con.

1. rat Awarded

[HY Telegraph to the PittsburghGarotte.]
WASHINGTON. June tn. Ig7o.
NOMINATION'..

The President has sent the following noini
nations to the Senate:

W. Peirce. United Statea •Marshal North-
am Districtof Missouri: John 31. Oliver. for-
merly of Michigan, Associate Justice of the
Snpreaic Court of District of Columbia.

Postmasters- Geo. W.Miff, Napoleon. Ohio:
M. W. Hoyt, Yankton.- Dakota; Geo. Miller.

.Boonville. Missouri; Chas 11. Austin, Portage
City, Wisconsin; Edward Whales. , Prarie do
Chinn, Wisconsin; Chas. A.llolmes: Jefferson,
WisronAin; Thos. Dabilatt, Laramie City,
Wyoming; Gen. W. B. Divon.South Pass City.Wyoming; E. Frank., Emporia, Knnsatt,• John
Kessler. Connersville:,4llllhula; Inn. Osborne,Green Cnst le. Indiana; A. W. Dr Long. Run.
lington. Indiana; Urn. F. Comlevu Chema,Illinois; N. C. KtMyon. Chalsworth. Illinois;Gen. 11. Jenkins, Minouk. Illinois; Jan. W.Coventry. Edwardsville, Illinois; 7.. Minty.
Watseka. Illinois.

Mln the Senate executive Rearinn to-day
oir wanspent on the San Domingo tr.,

M. Morrill.of Vermont, reading a speech
to it. Soon. of the moAl earnfriends of lite treaty. seeing it cannot reeelthe requiMte tworthlrds vote, will makeeffort Inannex San Domingo by Joint nerd

t Inn, an in thecane of 'Texan, Whin' wouldinsure merely 0 majority ofeach Home.
FOIL CONGRESS.

Joseph Neuman. or San Francisco. has iti-rive,' with the magnificent Ileg made Of Cali-fornia silk, which he Intendstopresent in thename of that.State to Congress. It trot dis-
till/y.l to-day In the marble room of the Sen-
ate where it attracted great attention on ac-
COMA of its size and beauty,as well as being
the nest American tiag ever 11110 M cif native
silk.

I=
Several weeks have paSAVII Since the Menneconcurred In the report of the Committee ofConference no the Army hdl. The chairennnof the Military Commltteo trill call op the

report ns as a suitable opportunity shallOCellr.

=

TheKew Orleansand Havana. mall steam-
ship senior via Key West wan to-day award-ed by the Postmaster General to SanfordLite,of St. Louts. Thesubsidy In tchs,ol:operannum and the contract Is for four years.

THE 'NOLANS
Appose...orof Hollilo Mods at tarloamPoloi•.--Porwit or Set ago, la Wyomlor—BedMod nod Tribr ono Mania Mum.•
[fly Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Garet te.lpuirariO.ltine -Reports have Leen te-

reived at Lieut. (ion. Rierldan's headenurters.in this city that Lands of hostile Indians have
appeared.witLin a tow day. at Wood River
Station. Medirine Flow. Rawlins.. Como and
otherpoints. In some instances United Statestroopsarc In pursuit of them.

CIIETturn ed
etYoungand com-mandrto lian-lins last evening. theIndians having Ancessfully retreated undercover of the night. The supposed Indian lossin killed and wounded is twenty-one. Ser-geant Eessner. of the naval**, was woundedon the hip.._ .

diemelegm from Fort Fetterman says In-killed and scalped a Mexican namedPicayune yesterday near that post and ran offbigLeant. It In reported also that theykilledtwo squaw. who were living withthe whites.A report from Fort Laramie says Red Cloudand Ids tribe have. gone buffalo boating andwill be gonea week rr two.when they Willcome bark, trade and talk peace.

.At a meeting of,Woolenitof befor the Exhibition to belivid at lutliabapolls. August 2nd, a nommite.tee tear Appointed to make suitable liCCAM-modatlons for the lire. at large durthg theexhibition. The use of the Skating Mak hasbeen procuredfor the exhibition. From pres-ent Indications it will be a complete success.All the railroads hare agreed to transportnnt at halt fareand articles forexhlbition

--The New York Tima motley article says:tbeend of the fiscal year, on Thursdayat..tune .afth, it still i.e fond that the,reasuhas received 512400,000 ha custom,duties. cant the country has consumed torelgugoods to the valor of abritit M016.00 or N-issa.usi so excess of last year.and that wehove
m•tyono.col womb mnro ofdomestic tirodUcc, gold ranter, in the settle-forvice L.laretre. Om" lll•treAr.

--olutions have beenpassed hy the Senate oftine Republic of Colombia, Instructingthe government to propose nn alliance WiththeRepublic of Spanish America. the objectbeing to effect the . liberation of Calm andPorto itico. Should Spain refuse to with-
are

troopsfrom these Islands. thealliestodeclare star nmdust her and aid theCIIINUIR in achieving their Independence.

--Since President Grant's message on affairsIn Cuba. the Spanish papers in Havana haveindulged Inan extremely threatening tone to-ward the United States. urging Spainto re-quirethe dissolution of theban JuntasNew York. New Orleans and
` otherAmerican lncities, and the seizure and delivery toSprain ofthe steamer rot..

—A special train with about one hundredprominent citizen), of Decatur. Illinois, andtowns along the Decatur and East. St, LouisRailroad. arrived at St. Lauls yesterdayafter-noon and returned Inthe evening. The roadIs completedbetseen thetun mots. but will
not 'be opened for buinel,q for a few weeksyet.

—The capture ofthe toton's second expedi-tion Is attributed to the blundering of theCubpondean Junta in New York.' A C111154 of cot-nfell Into the of the SJanie. giving them importanthandsInformationpan-ofthe designs of the Cubans inthe United States.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
frr NOTICE.—The Couoeiratlon of

JOHN WEPLEV CHADEIexiII take plate
on PCNIIAV. /nip 3det Intuit Erne the !Debt
Rev. BISHOP CLINTON, Dr. MATTHEWS. Rev.
COLE, and I,tlier, .111be present. Rath%

PROPOSALS FOR (2OAl.—Sealed
Proposal• snit bereeetred at No. 11WYLIESTREET. until 'July Bth. 1870. for froth nix10.0001'to ten 110.000) thousand bushels ofuodd LLMIP 00.1.1.10 be eeirrerettat the (imhtticbottl House. Jedflmrs

)13ARIL% RA •GHHBACH 'Ts. CHAS.
Nos. —. InDlldriet Contiof Al-ahem. county. Action of Slander.e Thlamemoranda will:lo.MA thatI,ChaulTittlic,the defendantInabove cams. Inconalderation oftheplaintiff ornsontlneto discontinue said action.do tallhereby covenant and eirreewith mild plaintiffs ow, viz.:

First. That I will pay the cost of said action,.Second. I do hereby voluntarily declare thattheleague/go eherged andsad actions Is not true intruth dlnfart. I knowatothlng derontoryto pinlnttt, character. but believe her to beanhonest and virtuous woman. Third,That I willuse to be published. under tap name, In all theGorman Issuers published In mild countf, and IntheWarm:, Elispatrit andraft. full and distinctentractlen nfany defamatory words may At Anytime hate utteredofand concerningtheplaintiff.,character.

%Pit.trarinely band and seat! tirla,/14,.Ttlat of June,
linens: .iOlllll * •

N ORDINANCE—AuthorIzIng thegloltitinand

of width of lowa street front 40 to
Farm Nl. Ile It ordained d enacted by theCity of ttaburali. in :Select and Common Connell"as/ambled. and n le hereby ordained and smartedby the authority of thesame. That the widthoflowa litreet be and the mute le hereby Chged110. 40 to 30 felt,by vacating 10 feet ohtheoast side.

• •ScC. 4. That any onlinance or part of ordinancemntlicungwith thepassage ofthis ordinancea thepresent time. be and the mune Is herebyrepealedsofar as thesame snorts this ordinance.crygsZi,l4mid.g,s4c,t.eilirsig;tilry, In Councils,this
JAES McAELES..Presidentoffelect'Cnunctl./mem. E. S. Winnow. '

Clark °a Select Council._ •
W. A. TOMLINSON.President of Common Connell.Attest: IleMAirrtn.

Clerk oftamnion Connell. . le3o
O'RDlNANCE—Authorlzlng theOrmuz, and Paving ofLocuet alley, fromBates alley to 43d street.Steno,: 1. ilo ord•lne.:l end_ enacted -by theCarofPltoburgb,in Select and Common Connollya...crab/ed.and It is hereby ordain.l enacted bytheeuthority.of the tame, That the City Nei/Weerbe and le hereby authorized and directedtoads/Ir-d. for proposal. fur theOmdlng and PavingofLocust alloy,from Estes Clint to 43,10n:et andto lot thesame Inthe manner directed by anTg.3,.;yszerAing., ,,,Llg6iVAT.iir.;`„roln• °,l2,ll. °Thiinitr ay Onltnanceorpart i 4 ordinanceconflictingsidth thepawn° of itas ordinance at theprotract time,be and the same I. hereby repealed,sofar.. the tome affecn this ordinance.Oedalood and ennead Infto27th dry of Jane A. 14. 1/orIn thin

-JAMES IfeAULET..President of Select. Council.Attest: E. 8. Maunder.Clerk of Select Connell.

PresidentWtofATmMNCoOnNi l,Attest: IT.McMaerrin,
Clerk of Common Council. MOO

OItDININCE--intbortzly the
greet 7rr Outtilat=t IL tilenCaUll'ethnite.241 hSze. I: Ile Itordained and enacted by the Cityof Pitteberat On Selectand Como Councils a•-~.hied. and it L. hereby Ordelneb andmetedbytheauthorityof the num Thatthe City Late nearbe:end f or a

s hereby authorizedanddloKted teat;Yertlee mpostus for the Onulles.PerintirCurbing or Twenty-111th street. mai 14 7-street toPenn avenue, end to let the asses Inthe.manner Allreenal by en 0.2114 "lio.'"VgStreeta. palmed Anima Mat. 1 r> rimcoecernin, booed.improved Jog.,
-of2.ThatShy Orehance reEL,,,„_conflictingDith. the Meer,.the.preventtime be. and tut some ernpealed as faras the samegreets Ode Ordinance. •

Ordained and enacted into • law he Count:W. thisti7tb day of 7ene...t. D.. 187 a •
JANES NG4 LEY.

Prefidenlof Seleet Council.
fAttest:

Cora of tielect Co=Gd.w. of TO3LLESSN.President f Ootemen Coe.
t Harriflirgraioon Connell.. •

NEW ADVEYETISErerNi'S

LOTHAIR.
Disraeli's New Novel,

THE GREATEST SUCCESS IN
RECENT YEARS

Fifty-two Editions
iii Six Weeks,

Tbe .karcegs '•LOTIfAIIt, Is If npandleled by
that of nny novel to recent years. IIhankovok
more diectiminn.excited wider Inter...been •

anneralbr admired. bat received more extend.
criticism. and,bas attained a greater sale, lit I.
Impresnlon.lthnn any novel slnee.'.l7nele Ti
Cnbin." •

TWO EDITIONS OF publish
ell: °nu In Pnlinr.Syn. pries. *l.OO nne InPloth
I.2nsa:prlce 52.00.

Collor ofelther'edltion. 1:11311.4i.
anyeddrefl within theUnited SOUP! nn receipt of

D. Appleton & Co..
PUBILISIFERS

90, 92 and 94 Grand Street,

Jon 00
New -York

RED LT( )N
Regardless of Cost!

BARGAINS! BARGA !
I

Morgansterti&Co's
LATE

MACRITIL GLYDE CO

Spring and Summer Goods
CM=

Shetland Shawls.
bite Skirt

- Parasols,
Sun Shades,•

,C+itiptire Lac e -

• Neek Ties,
larnburv:

l Tose,
ri-auz( • 1.72-ider‘%-eni

Collars,
-"AND EVERYTHING IN THE

TRI.NIITNC4 LINE

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Stree
A N. ORDlYlNCE—Supplemental toPitabutkOha ialn.mrm graonham casamino pervR lea gielwoCompany.

1.. e It foralnefl C o
oellacted by theCityofrx,..h.t7l ,ev:re.l7,,a:get,-r,rth7r,zgrytithe name. That If tbe Councils of said cityet any time hereafter direct a change of thegradeor aalastreebt. or if It shall become neeesmry totake up saidrailwayfor the P.P.aeof naving orrepaving. emoting or regrading soldstreet.. or forthepurpose ofconstmullng or retmiringeofsowerbeat therein,or for the purpose of laying,relaying. or repairing any Water pipes therein. themid railway shall be taken up andretold by mildCoMPanY. theirownsxpenseand in ca.of theirfailure so to do afterreasonablenotice. theStreetCommisaloner shall take thesame at the ex-p.. ofsaid Company, and it shall

up
beunlawfulfor mild Companytorelay the Name. .Svc. 4. That anv ordinance or part or platofordinanceconflicting with the passage or-dinance at the present time,'tin end thes.no ishereby repealedso Inc. tin. fineenema thin Cr.u.ce.

Ordalnedand enacted into it law InCouncils this17thday of Jane, A.D. 1870 •
JAMES MeAELET.• President OrCetera Council.Attest: E. S. Morignw,

Clerk of Select Council.
W. A. INNPresident ofCoTO3ILmmoC ouncil.

jellClerk
Attest: It. AtrltAirr

or Ccit.al•m,. Council.

A N ORDlNANCE—Anthorizing theCentral Passenger Railroad CompanY tochange locntionof theirtrack ha 4th avenue ,be.tween Market and Wood Streets.
Src. 1. Be itordained and enacted Conned. tyof Pittsburgh.InSelect and (.0013400sernbied. and it hereby ordained and enacted bythe authority of The same. That theCentralPar.tad Itallranutbe and theyare hereby authorized

tholepertuittsnl to no changethe present locationofthole track on 4th avenue. between Wood andrStg Sa"Weeent7aTlig7PiPs
tweet the outerransea thecurb to not Interferewith thegutter.sublectto theapproval of thecityEngineer..

Sue. All the provisions of thenriginal:Tx:map1th.",!:',:f4hz.17.-11IlleTctaatieffect.
Sec.2. That any Ordinance or part of On 11.•enter conflicting with the passage of this onti..uance at the present time, be 'and the same IsherebyrePenled so far an theNalo affects tats Or.Runnels.
Ordalnrsl and enacted Into law. In Council,this 94th day of. um% A. D.114744311 CS .11cAMET.President of Select (nutted.

•

Attest: Nlouttow,
• ' Siertof Select Council.

• NV. A. TONILLNSON.Presidentof CommonAttest: H. SleNiamat.Clerk of Cowman Councll lob)

A N ORDlNANCE—Authorizing. • the..cm.areewe. Paringand Curbing tsf 33d Streetfrom PennArtamed° Liberty street.SLCrioN 1. De It anialned and enacted be theCity of Pittsburgh, InSelect and Common Councilsmumbled,and tr Ishereby ordained and courtedby antiliy,of the tame..That the City EngineernrlFaCtlor"EPorciat7Tilrjra"odingd.u.griedt'aa",iCurbing of 8.9 d meet'. from Penn Avenue to Lib-erty Street and to lot the saute Inthe manner di.=IIIVliagnfrite.rra.amme :eming 'DeetsI approvedJanuary Bth, 1d84„.
cont. lirorrtl==present time, Do and the tame is hereby repealedso luluthe same affects this entinance.Ordained and enacted into• law in Councils. thisfilth der of June, A. D.1870.

JAMES McAIILET,•

Attest: S. SlOnitow,
President of Select Council. '

'Clem.' Select Council.

PrsidelUtrAttest: U. McMagrit, Commonull.
Clerk of Common 1•30

ORDlNANCE—Antroitirig, theGradingand PayingofMillbury alley.fromatreet gictivrinenanwatine.
tigcrtnic no ordained and enacted by theCity of lituoanth, m sewn and Common Councilsaasembied, and It Is hereby ordained and enactedby authorityof the Staines ',That the City Engineerbe and be le herebyauthorized and &tented to ad-.verily, tor Dropouts forth. Orattlngand Parte/of-Milberry alley, tram 10th street tohanlt's Inn.and to let the:same/a the:manse di-reeted by an Ordinantle COneerning Street. posedArian 31st. 1837; al. an.aancesningStreets, approval Jenuary(ltb, 1804, - •Thu any ordinanceOr

of etwdwih'=nesentfi giel .tetirrlV ie rePealeffso tar as the same affect. this ortinanar. -

ordained and elilleted tnytailate in Councils Ibis87th day of June. A.D, / ideVLEY,president ofSelect Connell.Attest. Ediktina.wd
. . TOMLINSON.Presidentof Common Comell.

AU."' lAitattc7.4.1.= Council. le])

j..,:fORDINANCE--Faing the widthot the Sidewalks on 401 h street betweentier street and Penn avenue.nic.ll. Be Itordained .4 =att. by the City :n.lleburati, In Select and Common Camelia exam:el ,end it is hereby onlairdnl and eesotebbr thegde44cLatt, the name, That the wty Engineerb.e...nn

:MbrtirgikTUShillYbeor
C' ”,reittes-theyare between.11utler etreet 4 the Alle-ghenyRiver.. . .

• BSc. 2. Thatanfordlenbco or partezt=4cotielettnigwith the passage o% this,

milt.pre._...,ett ,,,,,lrtlnle ibrbe andra llus•sanal.v.isbeereyini:'Wssem dayel Aprie;4l,

[4.,4‘citt;orca.'3l:'' ' ' TdiVl

IN

CI

El

THE WEEKLi GAZETTE
IS THE BEST ANDCBEA.'rCommercial and Family News . •papt•

‘LISR. ES IN WESTERN PENNSTI.V.4 NIANo 2.
witho w. itt. mechanic. or merchant ghoul, •

,imelealtar. ,v„_.

flubs or give—, •

-1..'
Clubs of ten EMI

-- •
.....

....•..... 1.23.,A rope Isfuntlithed • I.flub of 1.., '1.4.4.° 90•4 to the letterfljeJ-
It

eel se Aernta. -

YENININIMY, K.

V=IMI

ES—•• •• Far Mtn...
.4Antnet.”..Finanling,”AT., not nr/Tesitn,,.

FM :It I.IIVES, win be Inn/TintInthem roltintntontn
/or TWENTY-Ft ('NNTS; nsrA n.blitlntutt tine
FIVE: ,F.NTS.

WANTS

\VA NTED.—To purchase a house of
T 4Or 3 ROOMS. ttuburban property prefer,

. Addreos, with priee.termsRHO lorotion.l.Op.titrverr°Mee. • 4-11

111-7.".11"1,1tr„ S onifl:
" •

ANTED3—STORE ROOM.—A goodW rent will be void fora centrallytouted
Store Room. Possession wooled twon. Address

tittzerrE(Mee. tt.it

MTAT k r!I a' lintel:et!1:11ti rtt min who understandsrectifying and eninpuund-
re Hest nfrecommendations given. Ad-

Ibitteburgirr•
_

IVA:MIL—A few day benders al
T 75 Fourth avenue.

lATANTED.—A feys . BOARDERS
ant 4 lit '2lB NORTH AVENI7Ltit"'•

TANTED.-2 _COACH PAINTERS
IIeK ELY 111 '8 CARRIAGE BAZAAR.R Third Avenue. Front *IK to ENO ear,...I .'will be paid.

AV Jot tlIner1;111, •.ttEyeLltRto
."‘•UCI +oatpatented. Will b wanted Inra.finally. Addl.*. A. M., Hon 333. Pitt.,

mill
1NTE-I)—_ RECRUITS.—SeveraI

ei it. ebb:bodied men, nficaidrepotatlon
ionwanted to up the FOURTH COMPANI.DUQUESNE' GREYS. Thla company ht one of theheat Intho Battalion.. Apply al,the officeof

. 0. BEINON.Fee of 42.1 street.MEI

:7,000 on00, and twoWANTED -TO LO
forfr1.300 erer enrfor trin.
Attorney.nt•Law. 3

burgh.

•

,
.

i • .t
---

WANTED—By a He: peel
. HIED LADY—A viten n

slet In house work. Wages no Miceablehome preferred. Addles 1. C

TANTED.—Opernto
and BUTTONHOLE H etlimlrefor ono tweet at. No.l TUN

It.r IATANTED—COAL M MET
T DlATELY.—Applyolfie PPHandle It. It. MANeFIELDCOMPANY.

TATAICTED.SeteraI en for FarmALZ l'iligl's.,v4rdto(looking. Cbumberwork. 1,1111 -Poona wort andlightwork ofall description. millsit IDIPLOT-MENT OFFICE.No. 1Birth st t, antdoor frontthomenslon Bridge

AATINTED.—A Num r of LndlenVT Yd mentoroll Turkish Pelee Soap. Ortonrandy hones. Prise Stationary Ital.and Jew-elry. inquireat Nu. PM ITIIFIrLD PTIOSET.nYgTlllht
lATAN ,TFlL—Ex)ierlenekl Agents, to,:;"octjolt"l;.ltlegint. Illghdby mt rtes.eorean family. Address, A. M., 800 333. Pitts-burgh. •

WANTED—AGENTS.—ExyerieneedAfents to travel stail sell patent right. foean ankle est patented. DM be wanted In everyfaintly. I rent Inducements offered. Address A./L.Lho_033. Pittsburgh P. O. G 4

[feet. HUM

ble Mar•
Rom A -

A oomfort-
, Pittsburgh

I In[alien.
• Fine Coat .

MEM

S IMME-
Ines,m INLII
A VP LISIIi

WANTED-MORTGAGES.
30,000 to loanIn largeor small amounts

at a fair rate of Interest.
THOMAS K. PETIT.

Bill. Bondand Real Estate Broker.
No. ITieSmithfieldStreet.

WANTED-MORTGAGES.
•

Thirty Thousand DOlhullo Loan •.
•InSage or limn) &I:101112U on propertyInAnna.)manly et ranrate of Intonnit

JEMMY.
"rirggot stgt. •

eh Boarding.
.bts.I • ,••=1

• ; BOARDING,

fitOARDINN—To-lebwMoSwat,c2,lUmnl

LOST ORS TED.

40ST.-PROMISSORY ICOTL—The
public •as hereby TOtiflOd not to00/1041tO Or

banforli 27sl.3o.PoDblato 'bonnier of
J. W. McCAet.IN. dated May 9r4b. Is7o. and
lama by J. W. Meenslin.. payment ban been__ttunedonlamet4OST—On Monday erenlng mat a

ME.RORANRUM ROOK containing A smallIteriOant of Postal Durant", A liberal reward willbemid to the personreturningit to
SPENCER. MOUT& CO.,IG.N Cor.24thi and Snialltnan Srs. 19t8nary

TRAYED--COW—From the pasturefield ofROBERT Id.WEAVER.nell4.llllldaleCereete27.a IVHITL.cory. with freckle* annnitlthe head and ebnaldent. istionnatlon may he leftat PATRICK hIeGRATTYT. at the Thave Toed.Alledheny. •

TO•LET
TO-LEE.—A complete DWELLINGwith Store Itoom attached. Otto-fra/ThliP'VAtti..l.'or
trO.LET-ROOMSorith BOARDING.

"

rre'ET.—Tyro Atari Brick Roue,
and anisgildllc.:istrirotimbotalatliaVgirdaddor W ilt be let /ow to•good tenant. Inquire_J. M. SA 414,22.0. J ?Lama Avenue. a4lTO.LET.—STORE ROOM.

A: first-class STORE ROOM and cellar, No.ISM Liberty' 'greet. emplet.ly IltUrct op siltshelving and counters. Will be rented chaiiiicalled forsees. Shiqulre at
No. 41.VIROIN Aia..117

good, two story BRICKTO-LET.--A
DWELLING, containing12 roonts...lth mod-ern Improvement.. Also. !urgeLotend good BrtiStable, eltuate fronting on the Park. No 184North! Avenue. Rent YellllnnAbitle Apply at No.41 Ohio street. Alleghen7. • /Mk=

FOR SALE
VORJanSALL—.A. earioadrallp_ oerpfeses

bones.arrivedeoCUR,and see them at Red /Jule 84bIa. -

F°R HALL'
TwoDrays, a Cart and a Del of Harness,
All InRood order. Inquireat °Moo of

UNION WOOLEN MILL:' -

VOR SALE CREAPI!,4SO(I-1,111.:-1tipish it.i:ll2' t 1%4 ?a:0) trltL

vu.rriaahtriV4z7rue ttrie.i.syetiLitte_venth aer egim. "

1u1444:417
loR SALL- That well•knowneiriirmitiOrtirtdkiht=r7•7lLa:To.prowper...art. to k.pa hotel.' Chloe*are. opportunity. For torroanh oraditrri34f Tottuaeroe Wes,

,_lllFlionapailon Ifooleclllahr oa We. ,
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